
Decis10n No. 35967 

BEFORE :HE RAILROAD cOt~~ISSICN OF THE STATE OF . CALIFORNIA 

In the ~~tter of the A~plicatlon of the 
LOS ANCELES RAILWAY COR?ORATION for 
permission to te~porarily discontinue 
service heretofo:oe o:pcrat.,d by its "10" 
Ra1l Line and to divert traffic tooth~r 
linez operating on the same itr~ets, 

BY Th~ COUMlSSION: 

o PIN I 0 .N 
-~ ... - .. - ... 

) 
) 
) 
) App11cat1onNo. 2,3~ 
) 
) 

By its application.tn this 03tter, Los Angeles.Ruilway 

Corporation seeks authority to·suspend for the duration of tee 

present war ecergenc1 the operation of through stroet ra1lway se~7-

1~e over i tc tt.lO" rai.l line.; and to cont1nue service· over the zame 

~oute ~y ~eans of. other street car lines now operating over the. 

::lajor· part of this route, and b:1 means of shuttle service cetvleen 

points· not now served by other lines. At present, through· service. 
". " ' 

is provided during the dayt1=e, on week days only. Thus this appli

cat10n would make effective at all ti~es the service now provided at 

n1ght a.nd during Su.."'ldays and holidays. The "10'1 r::\i1 line op~rates. 

over the .follow.l .. ng route: 

. I1Co~en~ing at the intersect1ono! Vernon Avenue and 
Arlington Avenue, . thence via Vernon Avenue.; Dalton . 
Avenue, Santa Baroara Avenue,GrandAvenue~ 11th·Street, 
Hill Street, Te:lplc St:-~et., Ea::t Edgeware .Roa.d and 
Douglas Stre~t to the. intersection of Douglas Street 
a.nd Kenz1ngton Road. 1t 

As stat~, through service is conducted over this line 

during the dayti:ne, on week days only. A.!tc:- 7:00 :p.J:l. on week day:. 

and during Sundayz a.nd ho11days, t~o short shuttle lines are op~=at~ 

one fro~ the intersection of Te~ple Street and East Edgeware Road . 

.. over the latter street, and Douglas Street to its intersection with 

Kenzington Road; and the other, fromtne intersectio~·of Dalton ~~d 
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Santa Barbara Avenues, via Dalton Avenue and Vernon Avenue to its 

inters'?ction vlith Arlin;;ton Avenue. Over that pa:-t of the route' 

lying between these two ~huttle lines, se~vice is provided by oth~~ 

existing rail lines on th~ S3.rnestreets. Fro: the intersection of 

Temple Stre~t and East Edgeware Road to the intersection or llth 

and Hill Streets, service is :provided by applicant's line HA"; 

from the intersection of 11th. and Hill Streets to the intersection 

of 11th and Grand Avenue, service is :provided 'by line 'tvl"; from the 

inter~ection of 11th Street and Crand Avenue to the intcrsectionof 

Crand Avenue and ?1co Boulevard, service is provided by line ftJ"; 

from the intersection of Grand Avenue and Pico Boulevard to the 

intersection of Crand Avenue and Jefferson Boulevard,. service'is 

provided by lines· "9 ft and f'f JU; fro!:l the intersection of Grand 

Avenue and Jefferson Boulevard to the intersection of SantaBarbara 

Avenue and Hoover Street, service is provided by lines "5,ft UP" ano 

"9 f1
; and along Santa Barbara Avenue' fro::. Hoover Street to Dalton 

Avenue, service is provided by line fl5. U !t is now propos~d that, 

this service be extended to include the daylight period as well~ 

The shuttle line on East Edgev:are Road will be desi'gnatcd as the' 

"Edgeware Shuttle Line, It and that on. Vernon Avenue· and Dalton A"!enu~. 

as "Vernon Avenue Shuttle Line." 

As a re:ult of these changes, five one-~n street cars 

·will be released :or use in other' more necessary services. Because 

ofthc discontinuanecof applica~t'~ Figueroa Stroot Motor Coach 

Line No. 49, for which per~ission is sought by a~~licant~s 48th 

Sup?le~ental Application No. 19179, thezc·cars are essential to 

augmen.t the service ?rovided by the "7" rail line so that. it may 

carry the pas:engers diverted from t~~t bus line. ~~ a~~ual saving 

o~ 42,704 car hours, and 442,868 car miles, will also beae¢o~pl~~ 

Fro:: a statem~nt acco::panyin/s the. application (Ey.hibit "E") it 
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appears thnt" during off-peak hours, the seatine capacity of'the 

cars used substantially ~xceeds the number of passeng~rs carried • 

. 
In our opinion the changes ~ought are in conformity vnth 

the directi v,es of th~ Oi'tice oi' Dei'ense Transportation of the 

Federal' Govern::lent requir'ing' the conservation and more efficient 

use of " tires and equipment. A:oplieant, therefo:"e, will be 

authorized for the duration of the pre~ent war emergency to dis-

continue service over the present "10" rail line, ano to ei'fect the 

changes sought. No public hea:"ing appears to be necessary. 

Ap~11cation havi~g been made as above-entitled; and the 

Co~1ssion now finding that the public intere~t so requires: 

IT IS ORDERED as follow~: 

(1) Thatsuoject to the authority of the COmmission, at 

any time, to change or ~odiry by further order the'authority herein 

granted, applicant Los A.~geles Railway Corpo:-at1on is he:-eby 

authorized (a) to suspend service over its present ItlO" rail line 

beti1een the i!ltersection of Ter:ple Street and East, Edge'Nare Road, 
, , (.'. . , 

and theintersectio~ of Santa Barbara and Dalton Avenues; (b) to 
,. . .' provide~ervice over that portion of the route, where serviee~s 

been zuspended, oy mea!"..s of existing rail li!les; (c) to operate a 

shuttle serVice, to be k!lown as the ItEdgeware Shuttle :Line," from 

the intersection of Temple Street ar.e East Edg~Hare,Road and via 

Edgeware Road,' and Douglas Street' to its intersection 'om. th Ken.sing-...on 

Road; and Cd) to o~0rate a shuttle service, to be known as the 

ffVernon Ave:rue Shuttle Line," from the intersection of Douglas Street' 
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, , 

and Santa BarbaraAvenu~s, v1~ Dalton Avenue and Vernon Avenue to 

the intersection of Vernon and Arlington Avenues .. ',' 

Such authority is granted subject to the follovnng 

conditions: 

(i) Applicant shall give public notice of the suspe~ion 
authorized herein by posting notices in· all cars ' 
oper~ti~ over the line involved, and at'all stations 
affected, not les~ than five (5) days before such 
suspension becomes effective .. 

(i1) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days atter the 
expiration ot ther.tvc-day period last reterredto, 
advise the Com:nission, 1.'1. w:-1 ting, . of the :us:p('::sion" 
herein ~uthor1zed and of co~~liance with the 
conditio~~thereor.. . 

(2) That j~1sdiction herein shall ~e and it is hereby 

reserved by the Com."ni~s1on to mal<e such further o:-der or o:-ders in 

this proceed1~g as the Co~~1ss1on in, its 'discretion may dee~ just 

and proper. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof; 

. Da ted Dot _l .... r.;_· _L __ ~.o..;;:d.s-.z::::;;; ..... __ , this 

~, 1~42. () 

d".: 


